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When any-body goes in 
When any-body goes out 
I'll be watching you from the top floor of my house 

When any-body goes in 
When any-body goes out 
I'll be watching you from the top floor of my house 

When any-body goes in 
When any-body comes out 
I'll be watching you from the top floor of my house 

I give too much away 
I get so little back 
I give too much away 
And I get so little back 

I feel ten times myself 
One to ten in no time at all 
I feel ten times myself 
One to ten in no time at all 

Although your soul is so raw 
I don't think your soul can get sore 
Stand up bitch get louder 
than you have ever been 

Imagine yourself as so tall 
Your school tried to pound you down small 
Stand up fake believer 
You're bigger than you thought 

I give too much away 
I get so little back 
I give too much away 
I get so little back 

Feel ten times myself 
One to ten in no time at all 
Will ya feel ten times myself
One to ten in no time at all. 
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It's an insight 
Alone I'm feeling 
When I see a blood red sun 
Decending on me 

It's an insight 
Alone im feeling 
When I see a golden red sun 
Just leaving 

It's an insight 
Alone I'm feeling 
When I see a blood red sun 
Decending... 

It's an insight
Alone I'm feeling
When I see a blood red sun 
Descend I know that 

I give too much away 
I get so little back 
I give too much away 
And I get so little back 
Feel ten times myself 
One to ten in no time at all 

Yeah do ya feel ten times yourself
One to ten in no time at all. 
Yeah I can feel ten times myself
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